fo,it will remain concealed from our Eyes.
But having now again carefully contemplated thefe coagulated Globules of Fat, many of which go to the making of one little Bubble, I did often fancy, that I faw, that each of the faid finall Particles was provided with fuch a tranfparent Dent, as I have before laid, that the Meal Globules of Wheat, &c. are furnifhed w ith: From which Obfervation I faid to myfelf, fince we find, that the great Creator of the Univerfe has made all his Crea tures almoft after the fame manner ; and that there grows no Plant whatever, let the Seed be: never fo : fmall, but there are inclos'd in it the fame fort of Par ticles as are found in bigger Seeds; and that tho' they differ in Magnitude, yet are they analogous one to the other : this being fo, we may eanly imagine, ] that a fat Globule has a Bark or Skin as well as any Seed, as we have often feen, and that they are fur-i nifhed within with Particles analogous to thofe o f the Seeds, which we call Wheat, Oats, and the like: and altho' we render the Fat fluid by the help o f Fire, yet will the fmall Particles which are inclofed in, the fat Ĝ lobules, again refume their former Figure Moreover, I law that the fat Particles had iiich a Pinch, or Dent, in them, as I have lhewn, that there were in the Globules of Flower of W heat; from which Spedacle, I am confirmed more than before in my Opinion* that the fat Globules might be leparated intirely, or in part, from the Skin with which they are furrounded, by opening the Dents, without break ing the Skin.
Then I took off* the thin Membranes, which encompafs'd the fat Particles, and viewing them w ith a Microfcope, obferved, that the fat Particles Had im printed a roundilh Figure on the Membranes, inclining co a hexangular Shape, that it was a Pleafure to look on 'em ; but in other Parts they were o f an oval Figure. Moreover, I took a flatFifli,which we call Tlaife, and took off*the Fat which adhered to the Veflels, or Bones, and viewed it with a Microfcope, and obferved, that the Fat Particles were of feveral Sizes; and feme were fo fmall, that I judged that fifty of the leafl were no bigger than one great fat Globule; and moreover, I faw that many o f the fat Globules had fuch a Pinch in them, as we find in the Meal, or Flower, of thofe lit tle white Beans, which we call French or KidneyBeans.
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